to weld the buildings and th eir environment int o
a visual whol e.
Although the first Master Plan had in no way
se t down a speci fic architec tura l style, it did sug gest that a non-eclect ic style should be developed
which would be in rapport with the architec tural
tradition which Santa Fe has so long engaged. Th e
buildings, the walled cour ts, pati os and the wall ed
automobile parking areas were to be loosely cur ved
Forms similar in spirit to th e ado be wa lls of the
old city. Th e sca le of th e buildings too was taken
into acco un t, wit h a balan ce being sugg ested between the need to crea te a hu man-scaled environ-

ment, and the qu ite natural urge to have th e complex sta te that it was the Ca pitol of New Mexico.
As with the oth er as pec ts of the substituted plan
literally nothing was said about any of these problems .
As Lou is I-I. Sulli van so aptly said over half
a cen tury ago , architecture is th e percepti ve mirror
of its age . It is depressing to think that , with th e
long tradition of crea tive ac tivity in so man y areas
of its life, New Mexico is erecting a visua l image
of itself which is nothi ng else than a pure mid 20th
cen tury "Architectur al Aberration."
- David Gebhard

F la fow iT amed fo

A l , Student S cholarship

afional P ane l

Max Flatow, AlA , a prin cipal in th e J ew Mexico
finn of Flat ow, Moore, Bryan & Fairburn, Architects, has been nam ed to an ad visory panel of prominent architec ts by General Ser vices Administra tion
Administrator Lawson B. Knott, Jr. Th e members of
th e pan el ar e to advi se the GSA on the design of public building proj ects, and arc to be asked to develop criteria for th e evaluation and selec tion of architect s for proj ects undertaken by GSA.
Mr. Flatow's architectural finn has design ed th e
newest fed eral building in Albuquerque and is cur rentl y completing plans for a federal building in
Gallup, J • M. Th e two othe r architec ts appointed
to serve on th e advisory panel with Mr. Fl at ow are
Cha rles Luckman , AlA , and Hen ry L. Wri ght, FAIA,
both of Los Ange les, Ca liforn ia.

A student at the Un iversity of New Mexico
Dep artment of Architec tur e is th e recipi ent of two
scholarships awa rded for th e 1965-66 acad emi c
year by Th e Ame rica n Institute of Architects.
Don ald Alfred Kruger of 125 E. Marquette St.,
Berlin , Wisc., received a $400 Waid Scholarship and
a $500 Huberoid Scho larship. Th e Waid Scholarship
comes from th e Waid Ed ucation Fund establishe d
by Dan Everett Waid and administered by th e
American Institute of Architects. Th e Hub eroid
Schol arship is one of 20 given annually by th e
Rub eroid Compa ny through th e AlA Foundation.
Kru ger was selec ted as a recipi ent by AlA 's
Co mm itte e on Scholars hips, head ed by S. Elmer
Cha mbe rs of Syracuse, N. Y. Th e committee awa rded a total of $5.3,800 in scholarships for 1965-66 for
advancement of architec tural educa tion.
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ROOF DECK
FOR THE
LIGHT INDED

Albuquerque Gravel

Products Company

Zonolite® Insulating Conc rete in roof
decks weighs up to 50% less than gypsum
.. . 1/6 as much as structural concrete.
It's applicable with form boards, galvanized centering , or pre-stressed concrete
syste ms. You get incombustible , perma nen t monolithic decks plus insu lating
value wh ich saves money on heat ing ,
cooling equ ipment.
Another happy thought.We certify it will
be appl ied as you specify -exactly. Call
your Zonolite representative for deta ils.

ZONOLITE

GCRACE
D ZONOLITE
DIVISION
W .R.GRACE&CO .

Albuquerque, New Mexico

135

so.

LA SALLE ST •• CHICAGO. ILL

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
5119 Ed ith Blvd N.W. Albuquerque, N. M.
345-1633

OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

HAN lEY I S and the

eta] coml1.anE:-__

\-~
.:i :·A,. N
~EWWOHLD
~ OF COLOR

Direct Factory Dealers for

COLOR ._.....

g~~.~R

LENNOX
Heatin g and Air Conditioning

Readily available for your information and/or use
are complete specifications along with Technical
data for the Heating and Air Conditioning require-

IN ARCHITECTURAL
QUALITY PAINTS

ments of your project.

SUNFOE
AMBASSADOR

Just call 268-3351 for Ed Miller at Miller Met al
Company or the territory manager for LENNOX,
Bob Vetterman at 265-0417 for an appointment.

HA LEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
755-9821
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ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

MILLER METAL COMPANY
Albuquerque, N. M. 87 108

11 8 Alcazar S.E.
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